Three tandem HRDC domains have synergistic effect on the RecQ functions in Deinococcus radiodurans.
The RecQ family of DNA helicases performs essential functions in the maintenance of genomic stability in all organisms. In Deinococcus radiodurans, DR1289 is a special member of RecQ family with unique arrangement of three tandem HRDC domains in the C-terminus. A dr1289 mutant is hypersensitive to gamma-irradiation, UV, H2O2 and mitomycin C. By complementing the dr1289 mutant with various domains of Dr1289 in vivo, we have determined that the helicase and all three HRDC domains are indispensable for complete DNA damage resistance. Using a continuous fluorescent dye-displacement assay, we investigated the optimal conditions for Dr1289 unwinding function at various concentrations of ATP and metal ions to show that the helicase activity is comparable to what observed in Escherichia coli RecQ. We also found that the helicase domain is necessary for the unwinding and ATPase activity and that the three tandem HRDC domains increase the efficiency of these activities. Based on these data, we propose that the C-terminus of Dr1289 has evolved in D. radiodurans to confront the types and amounts of DNA damage.